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Rites of Passage in Larry McMurtry's 
The Last Picture Show 

by 
D. Gene England 

H
aving once surveyed the scholarship Oil Larry McMurtry, 
I knew that the maturation themp in his works had been 
touched in a number of significant articles. I Yet much 
more could be said. As I was catching up on recent 

McMurtry scholarship, I found to my plea.~ure a wund critkal 
study, Charles Peavy's Larry McMllrty For the Twayne U. S. 
Authors Series. 2 The find was a mixed blessing, however, for I 
quickly discovered that Mr. Peavy's coverage of the maturation 
theme is most thorough, leaving few of my observations about the 
book to be new. It therefore became my intention to comment on 
several significant contributions made by Peavy and then to move to 
several insights of my own. 

Particularly significant as new contributions to McMurtry 
studies are passages from interviews that McMurtry has granted and 
draft versions of mam: of his novels. These new contributions are us
ed by Peavy in two i~lportant sections of his work dealing with TlIe 
Last Pictllre Show. In his second chapter, "McMurtry's Novels," he 
accurately characterizes the novel's action as centered on "the sexual 
adventures and misadventures of Sonny Crawford as he struggles 
toward maturity in the emotionally crippling environs of Thalia, "1 

Peavy clearly identifies the plot as "concerned with the rites of 
passage of Sonny Crawford and his friend, Duane ]ackson,"4 In the 
.~ummary and analysis of thc plot, Peavy identifies a significant eor
respondence between the novel and traditional rites of passage: the 
pr~ence in Sam the Lion and Genevieve of surrogate parents, who 
give in the one case fatherly advice and strict admonitions and in the 
other "motherly eoncern and affection. "5 Such connections are fur
ther explored in Chapter Three "Major Themes in 1tcMurtry's Fic
tion," in which Peavy suggests: 

The main aution of th" no",,] ;, u(lnucrn<;d with th~ emergence into 
manhood of a high school 5l'"nior, Sonn' Crawford HI' wphi'tication (or loss of 
innocence), as w"ll as thlll of hl~ p""'r ilrouP. i~ ac<'ompli>hed through sex, It is 
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through the mediurn "f sex tit,,: the inhabitants of Thalia "",do: (aud find) their 
identity,' 

In this assertiou Peavy has put the major concern in his exploration 
for rites of passage on the sexuaL There is no denying the he~:I\'Y em
phasis on sexLJal experiences of all kinds. involving many charaeters. 
as fundamental experience in the lives of the yonths of Thalia. 
Neverthel~, if the novel has ~ignificance in its treatment of the rites 
of passage, it should deal with more lh<lJl sexU<l1 experience, It is the 
coneentration on the sexual, I think, which leads Peavy to regard 
The Last Picture Show as less suceessful than the earlier McMurtry 
novels, Horseman, Pas,~ By and Leaving Cheyenne, especially in 
characterization,T Admitting that the eharaeterization of the older 
women in Sonny's life (Genevieve and RLJth) does have "subtle 
nLJanee,"8 Peavy concludes his treatment of themes in the first three 
novels by the following asse:o>sment of MeMuTtry'1 early work: 

The themes of loneliness and lo~t love rlX'UT in McMurtr}'·~ novel., but the must 
importallt theme in the fir.;t three novel. is the male protagollist~· achievement <Jl" 
manhood (with its aCcompanying losl of innOC€nc<'1. The.e males ar... accom
pallied in their rites of passage by women who are older or. as in the cast' of Mol. 
Iy [in Learing Cheyenne], morc so.,hi,ticated in th"ir emotional maturit:.' 

Clearly, to him Sou ny's rite of passage is sexual in nature, especially 
in his affair with Ruth Popper, Peavy insists at the same time that 
MeMurtry i.~ not guilt)· in the book of o"crcmpha.~iziug the role of ~ex 

in small town life, espeeially iu the lives of young people: "Some of 
McMurtry's sexual scenes are high symbolie, all are important 
thematically, and none should be taken as semationaJ."lO 

Uufurtunalely, Peavy does not give any justifieation for that 
assessment Before turning to the non-sexual experiences in Sonny's 
maturation, 1 want to eonsider this issue of semationalism in the 
novel, For while it is true that a novel of maturation should have 
more than the sexual for a basis, the sexual should been seen as 
believable, as an integral part of the character's experienee and not 
as exploitation by the writer. I eoneur totally with Peavy's judgment 
that the sexllal experienees in the novel are accurate. Having passed 
my own adolescence in a small ranching and oil town of Texas in the 
1950's, I was struck from my first reading of the book by the ac
curacy of McMurtry's capturing of the atmosphere of such towns 
and the poignam.:y uf Sonny's scl(ual encounters. Concurrent with 
the first awakening of sex within me and many of my peers was the 
acquiring of an almost mythical name, Bila. That name, ~poken 

secretly and with mysterionsly dirty si,l1;nificance, conjured up no
tions of sex for youngsters having only the faintest notion of what 
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sexual intercourse aetually was. Gradually as more and more of us 
passed through puberty, the name took on a dearer significance. 
Bila was the woman with whom some had, or claimed to have had, 
their first sexual experienee. That Bila was a social outeast, a Mexi
ciao prostitute, made the experience all the more an adventure. The 
presence of Bila in my home town experience makes the Jimmie Sue 
episode (in which Duane and his friends try, over Sonny's objec
tions, to introduce Billy to sex) an aecurate picture of first sex. In 
Luling, Texas, my home, the next sexual episode for a young man 
was usually in the back seat of a ear on Davis Hill-similar to 
Sonny's episodes with Charlene Duggs in the pickup truek. If not on 
Davis Hill the young men of Luling sought sex in a most convenient 
brothel some fifty miles distant in LaGrange. This is the "Chicken 
Raneh" now made famous by Texan Larry King in an article for 
Playboy and in the delightful musical "The Best Little Whorehouse 
in Texas." Sonny and Duane's e.tperiences in the houses of Wichita 
Falls are cold and impersonal; the LaGrange experiences seem less 
so, but that may have more to do with the general mythologizing 
that has been done about the ··Chicken Ranch," For example, Miss 
Edna, the madam of the hou~e, called Miss Mona in King's mnsical, 
frequently tnrned away young men who arrived too drunk to 
behave according to her rules of conduct, She once turned away a 
earload of Freshmen from the University of Texas, saying, "Now ya'lI 
go on back home, and come back anytime you're sober enough to en
joy yourselves." For a seamier if more exotic ad\'enture than 
LaGrange, young men of Luling headed to the boarder eities of 
Me.tico, just as Sonny and Duane do in their long trip to Matamoros. 
The bars and prostitutes of Boys Town in numerous Mexican cities 
gave Luling youth an introduction to pornography not so readily 
available as in American cities today. Like the Thalia boys, Luling's 
found the trip home from Mexico to be an almmt unendurable com
bination of hangover and fear of veneral disease. 

One last personal reminiscence seems neeessary even if un
savory in order to establish that the sexual scenes of The Last Picture 
Show are not unrealistic. On an evening in the Spring in the late fif
ties, some fifty feet from one of the busiest highways in the nation, 
U.S. 90, more than twenty young men are reported to have stood in 
line outside the men's room of a serviee station, passing from one to 
another the condom used for se:wal intercourse with a girl lying in
side on sacks of fced. Little surprise then that nothing in McMurtry's 
novel seems gratuitom sel15ationalism to me. 

If these examples suffice, Peavy's assessment of the sexual scencs 
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in the non~1 is valid. To be ~Llccessful literature of rite.~ of passage 
rnust have such correspundenee [D[ ib reader~. Beyond slJch cor
respondenees, successful portrayals of the rites of passagc must do 
more-mmt deal with features ",,·hieh go beyond the sexual awaken
ing of the maturin\! individual. The mythological components of 
rites of passage are certainly more complex. If Sonny i.~ indeed 
undergoing such rlles, the reader should he able to see changes ill 
him, new stag,,::,> of Ilis development. ncw insights which have come 
to him from the older and presumably wiser individuals with whom 
he comes in contact. 

In hb excellent article on the initiation themes in :\Je\turtry's 
works, Kenneth \V. Davis cites Mordecai Marcus and Ihah Ha.~~an 

for definitions of initiation in fictiou.u He is interested most par
ticularly ill Marcus'S use of the eoncept., of teutative, uncompleted. 
and deeisive initia tians. These evaluations he applies to several type.~ 

of initiation.~ undergonc by ~kMurtry's young hprt)e>: sexual initia
tion. physical-challenge initiation, and initiation through en
counters with death. In judging Sonny's experienees, Davis finds the 
sexual initiation to be "eharacterized bv over-lapping of rhp 110_ 

completed and the decisive types""" More clearly decisive is the in
itiation undergone b~' Sonny in encountering death, twice, through 
the loss of Sam and Billy: 

S"nn~' Crawl"rd. at 1.. ,1. hil' eXp"ri€n~..-d (h<"ulIh " dol..n! en"ounh'r with 
Jeath. a decisi\'e inbation 'I h;eh re\"('a1.l to him a de\"astatin~ ,i,;on of the irn_ 
pt'r~,m,,1 crudly <:>! " {ak which "all 'tTik.. dowrl lin ;nnco..·t'ut ,idim ",en "-' 
flU],·, " 

This discussion by Davis puts proper emphasis on the non-scxual in
itiation experiences in Sonny's life as being the more significant, or 
at least the more indicati ....e that StHLll~ has inde£'d made a passage 
from the one <;tage of awareness to another. I thiuk it nece.~sary to ex
plorp the non·.~exual initiation one step more. Da\"h'., work deals 
with thc initiEl.tion througlJ the death of Sam and Billv, bnt he does 
not deal with the role of Sam as initiator. Peavy in his work lahels 
Sam the Lion the father figure in Sonny's life, :he snrrogate father to 
replace Sonny'~ OWIJ weak and inpffec,tnal parent. To be spen a.S the 
type of fignre described by authorities of mythologieal strnctnriug, 
Sam needs further definition. 

To gd al the role I see for Sam in Sonny's initfation or rite of 
passage, I want to eonsider some insights provided by two promi
nent spokesmen on myths and their symbolic importanc£' ill the life 
and literature of man. Erieh Nenmann, the brilliant di.~ciple of Karl 
Jnng, details the role of rite in the education ofyollng males by their 
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elder.~ in tribal situations. 
In its original {[I,m.,. as a l\'Stem of alliance' amon>! memlJ"D (Ji uiff"rent 

agO" ~roups, th", male I;roup wac ',rl<aniz"d on a ,trictly hiUll.r"hjcal basi" The 
rites that indu,-t" mlln from one a~e l,(rQup to another Were al'l'[)rrji"~d\ rites of 
initiation. F:w,"y,,'here these men', 'ocidies are of the greal'-;! importance. not 
onl~- for the development of ma~culinil~ IILld of the O1"n'.l ('on,cio\lsnos ,,{ 
hirnselt', but for the uevelopment Co/ culture a, a whole. 

This horizontal organization of age j(roups vb'-iale, per,onal conniel in the 
,em,,- of II hosUle fath...r-~"n rel;ltionship, became the terms "father" and ";011' 

C'{JIlll"t<' )o(roup characlt'rj<ne:; and not personal T",I"ll0n,. The "Id"r m~ll .In
"/alher,;,'" the young nwn ",om," and this collecti,"," grollp-~"lid~ri!s i, para
mount. Conflict,_ '0 far as they exi.lt at all. ar~ bet",cen the age gr"ups ;lod ha\'e 
a collectin' and archetypaL rather than a a per,onal and individual. dlaractcr. 
The initiations enable the young men to li;e up in the scal~ "nu trJ perform 
Various funl'tion' ..... ithin the O!roup. Th~ trials of endurance are tests of the "ilili, 
t, anu stabilil\' of tho, egn, they ;lre not to I", la~"n personalhticall, as Ih~ 

"vengeance of the old" ul"ln th" v(lum;, any mOrt' Ihan our matriculation is lh~ 

,,'nc~am',· or old men upon til<' ri,ing gcrwr>ltion. htlt men,l, " certlfi"~I" "I 

mal1Jrit' fM entry into the coliecli\'~ In almost all ea'e.'. a<!r' brings an incwa'" 
in po..... ~r and importance \)a""d on the incn'aled kno" ledge gairwd thr{J'l..:h mc
c,-",~i<'" Inili;ltion" ~o that the old men ha\~ littk cause for re,enlmpnt." 

;..'eumann's interest i~ centered on the father-son relationship ex
isting between tribal elders and the young males to be initiated. He 
goes on to probe the elements of charaeter, which in addition to 
physieal elements, initiatiun rites were meant tD improve: 

FLft' and other symbol- "I ,,"a~cfulneS5 nnd alertne" pta\' an Important par( 
in the ri~ei "f imtiation, where the )"un" men ha"e lo"I\~lt:h ~nrl wah:' i.~ 

leam to O\e,e"mC the body and lhe ifJ~rti~ of thl' unconsciou.< h,' fighiirrl;! a.-:ain.<t 
tiredne". Kttl'ing "wake and the enumanC" o( fear. hlmger. aud r~,n ~() 

logdher as essential el<ellLene. in fortifvinll; the <,..:,', ~nu"ehoolrnll; the" ill AI",. 
in,trudion and initiali'm into the traditronalloft ~re "" much part 01 Iht rilb "-, 
the prooh of will p"WH thal have to be gi"'n Tht criterion of manlincss IS an 
undaunted will, Ihe read;.: abilttv to deft"nu the c~o and con.<domne," ,hollid 
nb."<! ari~c. and ttl ma.<ter on,,', lln,'''n,,'ioliS ImpuLse, and c'],ilriL;h [ears, Even 1(>

day th~ initiation rite, of pubert\· .ilill h''''e Ihe character of an ini\i~liorr inlo the 
secrd w"rld of Ihe ma.,culin" ~piril Whether thi" ,pirit lie,; hidd~n In Ihe ,tock 01 
anee.,lral mytns, In the law" ~ll<l ordinances of lh~ colledi\e. or in th.. 
saerallwnt\ "I ,ciij..'ion, is all one, Thc" aT<' ali ~xpres,io"", uifknng in ranI< and 
degn't', of lhe ,ame ma~c'llirle spirit which is Ih,> sprciflc proped,' of thr' malr' 
llroup, " 

The major function of trihal ciders is identified by ~eumann as in
struction in the values of the tribe. InitilOtion becomes the method 
for such imtruction. Neumann writes: 

"The fathen" are the representahve" "I law and ordtr, from th,· car lie;! taboo~ 

to the mo"t fllOUe[[l juridical SI'S!elm, lh~: I'and down Ihe highe"t "ah",; of 
civilization wherea, the mOlhe" control the highe;t. i.e" u""p"st, valu~s 01 Iif.. 
and nature, Th" world ~f the father' i, thm Ihe worid of collecti\'l' values: it i, 
hi,toricaland relaled 10 tIl<' fluduating level of eOrl.,,,i[)llI and cultural ue\'"top
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ment wilhln th"l!roup. The prl""aiJing S\stcw 01 ullUral \alul"S. I.~" the canon 
of ",.1",-<; '" hid, ~i\'e, J e,dtuR' It. pC'Culwr ph\',i()j(nom~ and its .,tability, has it, 
w(lL, in the fathrr.,. Ih,' grow n men .... hl! represeut and r~inforcE' th~ relij/;lOn>, 
e\hiL<ll. politicaL and ,('cial ,1"",1,,,,, of th.. =llc-nhc. 

Th€sl" falhPrs arE' Ihe g'llaaljal1' of rnasC'u!init}· and Ihl' .'llp€nisof' nf aU 
€olucation Thai c.' to sa:.-, thr'lr .,~istenct is not Jller€I,\ symholkal; ..\ pilla:. of 
lh., jn,~i'uti, ort> lhal <embody th~' enlluml c'an'ITI. thE'Y pre.,id~ (\"~r lh~ upbrin,inlo( 
of each i"~i,idu": am] ct<rlify his coming of a~e. It m"J,:es no dif[~rence how thi.< 
c\llltlr~1 eanoll I; c'on"litllh--r1 .... h"lhe~ :t" la,,,, and 1..1,,>0, I.>e \h"~e "f;l, tribe o! 
be~d·hunt"rs Or ,J a Chflstian Ilati,m. Alwa." the falilers ,,'t' to it lbat thl:' cnr· 
R'nl "aJue.1 i\rE' imprn,ed upon th,' .l'O\l~g peC'ple, and thai or.h thml" whr> ha," 
\d~,,!ifi<·d :l",,,\..el~e> wltll thC',,' , "lne, arp illcluu<'d anlOlll-( till' adnlts. The ad· 
,oeac." "I tli~ ("anon 01 'alUe> inhHilE'u f~orn the father;; and enforced b) ednca
li"" manit",r, itsrlf in I)',· J"y~hiL' ;lreldcl'C nf the II'di,iuualll' "cur,'oL'wlw,',"'" 
I:'\ellmann, [1 17~·31 

To explore more p>l.rticul:u information about the manH~r in which 
rites of passage serve man and his society, I wish to citl? sevcral 
passagt>~ from one of the mo~t famam of the critics of myth, Juseph 
Campbell. AC<-'ording to him: 

The tnbal ce'emome, of birth. In'Halion. trlarrio.':e, huri"t, i,,'laU,,\ion, 
alld "1 lorth. -"'ne lp lran,latr the indi"iclual'; Wc-uises ..nd ~ife--<lced-, into 
c1a"i(". impn;onal form, The}' dL,,,lo'e him lO birn,eH, not <IS thL> penonalih' or 
lhat. belt '" lh~ "an hn, th(' bricE', IhE' ,,·idow. lli~ pril"St, the chiellain; at the 
,amr re\leiming fDr Ihe 'f'( uf the ,·"rnnnnit~· tht: (lId le,S!>o" 'J! the archetypal 
.,ta~('" All pnticlpat" ill the c"rem(lni~1 a"",mJj,,-,\, t" runk and f""di"!J, The 
\du,ic ,""--'IE':y be,c(Jme' "bihle t" H.,dl a\ all ,nlperishplE' h"in~ unit GenerJ
tion, of indh'idual, p,,-'s. like anon:'([]om ct<U; f'om a li"inc b,)d\'; hut the 'L,<, 
laini"!,:, tirnd"" ["'lU rel~lalns. B\ an enlarl;':cmenl of "bion tt> embrace thi~ 

"Jj,*,-inrh"i,-lna\' "deh di50wer, hiJ1lwlf ,,,,han~eJ. E'J1rich....-:!, '\lpported anu 
m;;'lI:llific'd. Hi.I role. h,!w"'E'r nnimpn'.",,". is ""-'" tu he- illtrimi" tu ill" heautlful 
fesll\'aJ-lllla!(f" of man--the imaj/;e, potr'1lial vet n=e,ariJ; inhihited. "ilhm 
him,dr." 

Freqnently for the iodiddual to discover hi~ role a guide is 
nece.~sary, Campbell sees the function of that guide as comparable to 
that in modern society of the psychoanalyst: 

lli, ~de l~ l'rl'ci,<=!v (1..,( ()f Ille WiM' Old ~tan of the mdh, and fairy tale< "ho", 
"UJ J, a.<Ilsl thE' lwro thron!!h thr lrials and terror-< "I the weird advenlure. He is 
thE' "oe who apP,'aT:' and pointl ID ~hE' ma~i( shining sword thilt will kill th, 
uraO!orJ.l,errO!. tell, "I Ih.. " diting h,.id" ",,,J I"" C'~"t1" of mal1r treasure;, applie' 
healing 1>;;,lm to thr' almosl fJlal wound.,. JnJ finally Ji.lmi!>Ses the ,,(mque~or. 

ha("~ in\" Ihe wDrld ,,( n"rmal life, j"lb"ill>: tM 1.!!E'"t ~d,'cf\l"r" into II", en 
ehanltd njghl.'" 

from these discussions of certain initiation fiRure.~ I would like to 
mtrgt ~~veral into a compositt> that will st>rVt> for the pattern of Sam 
The older meo of the tribe, the Elders described by Neumann as "the 
fathers," fJlU~t pass on the important spiritual elements of their 
society to the young men, The Wise Old Man described by Campbell 
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gives magic words or signs to the youngster being guided. Taken 
together these two figures become the Wise Elder. This image is apt 
for Sam the Lion. 

The single most interesting scene in the novel to be considered 
for its ritualistic patterning is the trip to the stock tank. The fishing 
trip, like Hemingway's symbolic journey for Nick in "Big Two
Hearted River," places the initiate in nature, near the source of 
redeeming, purifying water. The brown water of a large stock tank 
i.s hardly a pure, or purifying, source, until it is seen in contrast to 
the deadness of the lanscape around Sonny: 

The gray pa-,tnn'S and the dislalll brown ridg~ looked. too empty. He him"",lf fdt 
too empty. A, empty as he felt aud as empty as a country looked it Wll.> too risky 
going nut into it-he might be blown around for day, like II broom weed in the 
wind. (p. 2\7)" 
Out in the ope" country the nortller gusted strongly across the highway. makin>: 
the truck hard teJ hold. Once in a while a big rag....'eed would shake I~ lrom 
the barbed-wire fen.-es and skitter across the road, only 10 catl.'h a~ain in the 
barbed_wire f{'!l('!' On th{' other side. The dry grass in th.. pastur!'S Wa~ !\Ta~

brown, and the lEolllll"SS wimer mesquite gray-black .... Ereept for a few sand
scraped ranch h[o\lle.l. there was nothing to see but a ][onr;( ,nCCl"SSion of 10\\ brown 
ridge." with the wind singing Over them. . SeJnny ,ometim"" r;(ot the funny 
feeling that he was drivin>: the old truck IIr"und and aronnd in a completely 
empty place. (pp, 15-16) 

The contrasting mood at the tank is immediately apparent . 
Sonny wa-, ,tretched out on his stomaeh in th,- BerOlllda grass along the ba-,e of 
the tank dam. The May sun on his bad wa, W warm thal it made him draw,}" 
and he was almost asleep. __ . (p. 12)) 

Very central to the ritual to be played out in this natural haven for 
Sonny is the presence of his Wise Elder. Jost as Ike McCaslin in 
Faulkner's "The Bear" has a spiritoal guide in Sam Fathers, ~o Son
ny has in Sam the Lion. That Sam is his leader is established in a 
most unusual aet with phallic symbolic import-an act of imitation. 
Sam urinates from the edge of the stock tank, "watering the grass" 
he calls it. Soon Sonny follows: 

In a moment h~ him;elf h..d tht" urge to water the !\Tass in the way that Sam had. 
and he walked 1[0 th" edge of the dam to do it. He felt warm and well and wa, 
faintly pleased by the ~purt of his own water, even 'trd<:hinl! him;e]f a little to 
see if he C'<'llid send a stream all that way 10 the fO'lt 01 lhe dam, I.p. 122) 

Realizing that Sam has seen him, Sonny is at first embarrassed and 
then puzzled by Sam's reaction. The older man is reduced to tears 
from laughing and then he eurses his old age. Because Sonny con
tinu~ to be puzzled by these aetions, Sam explains: 

'Tlltell you what it was, son," he said, lookill~ at Sonny a little ruefui\y. «~~i"l! 

you plliing off the dam reminded me of something _ ,_ Rewon I alway, drag 
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)'ou all out here prohably-I'm jllst a, ~entimelltal "-, anybody tlse whell it come; 
lo old l'mes. Whllt )'ou reminded me ofhappell"d twellt} ~"ars ago-I hrought a 
,",'ung lad,. SWlmming here. ' \\'e com<: nut here swim mill' Me dav without 
'1'" bathill' .'ulls and alter w(' gol out of the waler I walkL-d of[ up there to pi<.', (p, 
Jl-1i 

In doing so, Sam aceepted the lady's bet that he couldn't reach the 
water at the bottom of the dam, the target Sonny had tried to reach. 
In trying to find out more, Sonny learns only that the incident was 
felt by Sam to have been a craziness, as he calls it, to which he ad
mits he might succnmb again if the lady were available, He wonders 
if such craziness is being ridicnlous. eoncluding finally: 

"1\ ain't, really," he said. "Beingcraz)' ab(>ut a womall like her's aJwa); (he right 
Ihillg tll do Being a deC"repit old bao:: of hOlies i, "har:; ridie\llou~'" (p 124i 

\Vith the subject of such love before them, Sam turn~ their conversa
tion to Sonny's affair with Ruth Popper: 

"J don't ""aell} knn'" what t<J do abollt her:' SOllll)' said he-pefuJl)'. 
Sam the Linn laughed almost a., loud!) as he had Oil the tank dam, 
"Don't IUl,k at Ole ror adviee:' he laid, 'oj nel'er know exact!)-' what to d" 

about anybody, II.'""-'l of all women. You might sta) with her and get some good 
nlJt of her while you',~ j(l"owing up, Somebod)-' ought to get some good out 01 
Rulh:' (pr J24-5) 

in this very important passage Sam ha~ served as a \Vise Elder for 
Sonny, 'whether he has intended to or not. In this important isolated 
spot, he has pointed out Sonny's imitation of his own action,~. First 
in the act of urination from the dam and then in having a seeret and 
"crazy" love, Before the two leave the discnssiD!l of such secrets, Sam 
gives Sonny a piece of information that can be identified a~ the kind 
of information the Wise Elder often passes tu an initiate-an evalua
tion of the value of life, enigmatic as the statement may be. 

"Is gro .... ;,,· IIp al .... ay, mi<l·rable'l"" Sonn\, said, ":-;"\,,,d,' seem, to enjoy it 
(lLlI"h," 

··Oh. it aint n€l''''-'drily miserable.. San\ repli"d "About eighty per ("ellt of 
th .. t,nl €, I l;Lle',' .. (p, ]2·1) 

This ~cene rather dramatically reveals an initiation pattern, the 
pa.~sillg of important insight from the \Vise Elder \0 the initiate. 
Whether or not Sonny, as initiate. has learned from the information 
i~ a question best answered in examining his response to Ruth in the 
final scene of the no\"el. 

Before dealing with that important passage, I shDuld point out 
that Ihc SaUl ,Sonny relationship later follows the pattern of a Wise 
Elder and initiate when Sonny as~ume.s the role of Elder after the 
death of Sam. It is Sonny who takes on Sam's guardianship of the 
mentally retarded Billy. When Billy is killed by a truck, it is Sonny 
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aw'n ano k;l\'e Bilk there I" the truck, with the drl'le of "",,, .'pitti"~ and far
ting'and ,h\l[[li[]~ ail around him. Hefon' any of them knoew Wi,dt h,' wa; up to 
he ~ot HjJ]~ "IJOer tli .. arms and started off with him. rlr;ll<~inl< him d!l<.l tryinO( to 
mn, , . ~r'JIll~ , dra~g<'d him aero,;; the windy "tn",1 to the emb ill frollt of th,' 
pietllre sholL Thai wa, a< far as he wenL Ill" laid Hilly OIl the sidewalk where al 
least he '" o"lu 1,.. o"t of thi.' ,llee!, and eowred hi'" wilh his Le\'i jacket, Ip. 2Ui) 

The appropriateness of Sonny's carrying Billy to the picture show is 
clearly seen if ",,"e consider how important, ho\',' almost reli~ious, is 
Billy's fascination with that placE': 

Of .!l1 the people ill Thalia, Bill)' mi>-.".'d the piehm' ,how mosl, He couldn't 
"nd..",t",nd that it was perlnanentl~ dr""d En'r:: ni~ht hO'" kept think;o>,: it 

would open a>!ain, (p. 21:11 

One Friday evening, when Billy was allowed into the de5erted 
theater, he was inadvertently loeked in, 

lt was not un Iii l"t", that night, ",heIl Sonoy got worried aou j,,,gi,, a;ki"l: 
around Ihat ~liss M,l!'{,\ thQIl~hl 01 the balcony. When the\' got IhO'"re, RiJl~ ,,"-, 
silting 'ILlictl)' io Ihe dJrk "ith him broom, waitiog. pnkctly sur" Ihdt the show 
would comO'" on SonwliUle, (I'. ;J,\~I 

In the act of returning Billy to the picture show, Sonny has placed 
him as it were on an altar. Sonny has performed an important ritnal 
act, showing that he has. if only instinctively, taken over some of 
Sam's fnnctions. 

To see if he has also assnmed some of the wisdom of Sam such as 
that conveyed in the incident at the stock lank, it is neeessary to con
sider Sonny's final retorn to Roth. Durin.g the early stages of their 
affair. Sonny is snrprised-then satisfied-that this older W(lm<l.(1 

takes great satisfaetion in having him as her lover. Bnt Sonny show~ 

little concern, little care for her as a person. 
He does illustratc son1£' i!;nilt feelings when hc \vill not par

ticipate with the yonng ho~'s who copulate with the little blind 
heifer. 

It had.,omdhlng to do I' ith ~lr" P()I'i'rr. lh',ugh hl' \\,;1.< oot e~rtain j'J.,t" hal. It 
d,dn't Sl'{,m righl to kis\ .\t", Popper and ,till Hddk Mound" ith Ilt"if.. r,. blind or 
not. Hl' ,uddenl\- felt like he had gradLlaled. a"dll "',,; an unpa.'\' reeling. IP, 
!;ti) 

After Jaey shows an interest in Sonny, he i~ easily dra..... n away 
from Ruth, but he has a g-nawin~ sense of ~uilt, as he and Jacy driye 
out to the lake. 

It wa' {'~atlh whdt S,mny wall led to do. hut as he dTO"'" thO'"re hi, 
uneasiness ioert~>ed. The thul1gl1t of B'Jth p"pped lfltCI his mind- The.' had '=Jl 

eaeh other lh"t ven afterilOOn, and \lad had an ardent. ,<....-eall, good time, 
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Dr(ving to the litke, it occurred to him that in a w av he was hound to Ruth. bUl 
with lacy silting e!OSl' beside him, light·\'oit-ed, her h.." fragmnt. h<cr a,m cool, 
it was hard to keep RUlh in mind, (p. liS) 

One!:' Jacy has Sonny convinced of her low for him Ruth is excluded 
from Sonny's life but not his conscience: 

Alter lh.. !i'si dale ".ith Jac~' lie did nnt unce go bllek to Rljth's. He "ould 
not have fact'd h"r, At times he mi"sed her, and he often missed making love to 
hn, but Iw did nol g" back, Sometime., in Ih.. middJp oi the night h.. "'<!lJld wake 
"p and i""i nervous and aShamrii. Late at night h.. could twl h..lp faeing the lad 
Ihal he ha.' treated Buth ,hdlTJefnlly and prohablv hurt her "er;. much, . H 
wasn't rl~ht and it mad" him feel lerrible, hut nt Ih., same lime he knew he 
wasn't goin~ to quit guin~ with Jac'. He "ll.' being unfair to Ruth. but "hat h" 
felt for )ae) was beyond faim.....'. He had a "hane" tu ha"e ~"melhing he had 
aiwa)" w ant.,d, and he wam'l goin~ to 1'''-''' the "hance up. ,Ali the ,amc,. he 
hal"u lwine: th., came [If R'jth's .'uffer;n>: The only way hl" knew how l() handle 
it was jnst nol to!!U near h"r. or to ,'<IV ;]nr\hin~ to her. "r \0 tr) to iuslif~' ",hat 
h~ had done. II' 1'10) 

Subsequently, when Gene Farrow ha~ broken up the marriage of 
Sonny and Jacy, Lois points out to him that he ha~ been foolish: 
"You'd have been a lot better off to stay v"ith Ruth Popper," (p. 197) 
Latcr as she aud Sonny havc made love, Lois tells him tostop worry
ing about how much hc is worth to the woman, to ,~top having an in
feriority complex about himself. Instead he should conceutrate on 
how much worth he i~ to himself. When he appears saddened b~' the 
con venation, Lois asks: 

"Wh\ do you loo~ ,0 ,'ad!' You're line. Sonny,
 
"I w'a.o;jll.'( thinking oj \1's. Popp.-r." he s<l'd. "I g11e" I treated her terrihle."
 
"I glle.,s vou did:' Lois 'aid. (p 201)
 

After Billy's death, Sauny, with no apparent moti\'ation, 
rcturm to Ruth's house. Her angry outburst, including hurling Son
U:,-'5 cup of coffee ag:ainst the wall, shocks him especially when she 
coucludes by accusing: him of mistreating those closest to him: 

~uess jll,t becau.,e your friend gul kill,'d rou wan I IT", \0 i"rget what I'OU did 
and mal<' it all right, I'm [wI wrr\ for )<>u' \OLl wuuld han left Hill) too. J,,,t 
like ~'nu lefl me I bet ~'UII ltlt him plent~' of nights Whenel'er Jan ",histled. I 
wo"ldn-t treat <I dog thij( "·a: hut that\ th" W'aV ,\Oll tr",aled me. nnd Hllk 1'10," 

(p.2Ifli 

Sonny had nol thought of himself as deserting Billy, and he doesn't 
tr~' to respond, defend, or excuse himself. Instead he experienees 
relief in having her so mad at him. He reaches for her hand, as if to 
resnme the relationship as though nothing had happened. Ruth 
thinks to herself thai after all that he had done to her had heen 
because he was only a boy. Summoning strength from within her, 
she resolves to g:o throug:h the experiences again, even if the)' must 
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eventually eome again to a eruel separation: 
All at one.;, lear.< 5prang in her eyes and wet her face, her whole body swelled. 
She knew she wa~ going to ba\'" tb.. nerv.., after all, and sb.. took Sonny'l young 
hand and pressed it to her throat, to ber wd face. Sb.. w,,-' on tb .. v ..rg.. of "peak. 
inl; to bim. of saying .lOmething fine. It .Ieemed to ber tbat on tbe tip of h"r 
tongue wal .Iomething it had taken her forty year~ to learn. sollldbing wi"e Or 
brave or beautiful tbat ,he could flOally sa: II would be ju,t wbal Sonny n<:'eded 
to know about life. and she would haw said it if her own relief bad oot been so 
stron!!_ (2HJ--20) 

The words don't come to her. She can only say, in the moving words 
that end the novel, "Never you mind, honey ... never you mind." 
(p. 220) 

Is this a seene that establishes any sense of maturity in Sonny? 
Certainly Ruth's charaeterization of him as a boy undereuts any 
estimation of his maturity. The sign of his maturity is seen in Ruth's 
response to him. She has exempted him from the necessity of an 
apology; yet she knows that he is sorry for what he has done. He has 
cared for her even if he ha~ not been able to tell her so. He has learn
ed from Sam that love, crazy as it is, is to be treasured. It may well 
be the twenty per eent of good that comes to eaeh life-if Sam were 
right in saying that only about 80 per eent of life was miserable. Lois 
has told him that self worth is the most important thing in love. In 
returning to Ruth, Sonny is doing what he knew he should so long 
before. He no longer has a reason to feel ashamed of himself. He has, 
in retnrning, expressed his shame to Ruth, suffered her anger, and in 
taking her hand showed that he can be as Lois advised him, comfor
table with himself. Ruth, with great insight, has been willing to take 
Sonny back, sensing his inability to express in words what he has 
gone throngh and what he has learned. In her own inablility to say 
the words that will help Sonny know about life, she has seen how 
difficult sueh an effort is. Her final lines, then, exempt him from 
saying anything. His presence says it all, and he need not "mind" 
ahout the words. 

From the elders around him, Sonny Crawford has learned 
enough to undergo many maturing events. He is at the end of the 
novel, although only a boy, one who has concern for others and who 
seems to have aehieved a sense of self worth that stems from doing 
the right thing in a relationship with another person. The erueial act 
for Sonny is to resume his relationship with Ruth, not because there 
is no other relationship, but because Sam, Genevieve, and Lois have 
all shown him that there is something in the relationship for both of 
them-that Ruth deserves some good in life, maybe even the 20 per 
cent of good that a relationship with a silly boy will bring. At least 
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he by grasping her hand shows that the relationship is still alive for 
him. That is enough for Ruth. She has a sense of the change that has 
taken place in Sonny- he has learned to see the little good in life and 
to see the worth in accepting that little good from Ruth, He has 
through his Wise Elder Sam experieneed a signifieant rite of 
passaRt.'· 
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